GREAT VALUE

Original
Pork Sausage Patties

FULLY COOKED

KEEPS FROZEN

400 78742 02095 0

GREAT VALUE

Original
Pork Sausage Patties

FULLY COOKED

KEEPS FROZEN

400 78742 02095 0

9-10-19

NET WT 6.2 LBS.
4 - 1.55 LB PACKAGES
GREAT VALUE

FULLY COOKED
Original
Pork Sausage Patties
Value Size

KEEP FROZEN

FULLY COOKED
Original
Pork Sausage Patties
Value Size

NET WEIGHT 6.0 LBS.
4 - 1.50 LBS PACKAGES

400 78742 03062 1

73725001

9-26-19